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WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, the partiesheretoestablisha Workers' Comp
CalifomiaLaborCodeSection3201.5,and

this Workers'
WHEREAS,it is desiredto establish
August1, 2003pursuantto Section302(c)ofthe TaftI 86(c),andwith thepurposethattheTrustwill be a
RevenueCodeSection501(c);and

Trustpwsuantto the
Trust Fund effectiYe
Act, as amended29 U.S.C.
Trust underInte,mal

thatthisTrustis notto beao
WHEREAS,it is recognized
ofERISA,29U S.C.1001,€tseq.,asspeoi
themeaning
to 29 U.S.C.1003(b)(3)andthereforeis not
Dursuant

loyeebenefit plari' within
exempttherefiom
by ERISA.

NOW. THEREFORE,in considerationofthe mutual
this AgreementandDeolaBtionofTrust is hercbyenteredi:
40. 81 and95 ofthe UNTTBDIINION OF ROOFERS,wA
ALLIED WORKIRS, AFL-CIO (hereinafterrefered to as

ngs of the partigshereto,
by andb€tw€enLooals

ion ) andASSOCIATED
INC. (hereina:fter
OFTI# BAY AREACO{
ROOFINGCONTRACTORS
Local and
Union
referredto asthe"SignatoryAssociation
), andanyother
ins into a collective
signatoryemployer(s)that may becomea pafy heretoby
bargainingagr€ementasdefiled hqein andbeing aocept€d theBoaid ofTrustees.
ARTICLE II TITLE

'tsay AreaUnion
This TrustAgeementandtheTrustshallbe loown the
Roofing ContractoNWorkers' CompensationTrust "

1. Definitions
a. ADR AGREEMENT. Thetem "ADR
betw€en
collecdvelybargainedagreement
underthe termsofwhich union roofing
pafiicipatein an altematiYesystemof medi
evaluation,vooationallehabilitatior anddi

established
Dwsuantto LaborCodeSechon
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enf' shall meanthe
nion and the Association
may elect to

caredelivery medical
preventronandrcsolution
t.).

BAY AREA UNIONROOFINGCONTRACTORS

TRusrAGREEMENT
INSUnaNcE
tnioniins' corvrprNsATloN
or "Signatory
b . ASSOCIATION.Theterns "Association"

shallmeanAssociatedRoofing ConhactoNof the Bay Area
llective

c. COLLECTIVE BARGAINING AGREEMENT The tetm

'
BargainingAgeement shallmeananywrittenWorking
thana prcjoatlaborageement,enteredintoby theUnion

the

Associationor with anyEmploye! andany amendment,
suoolementor renewalthereof.
Safetyand

d. COMMITTEE.Thetems "Conmittee","LaborHealthCommitted',and"SafetyandHealthCorunittee"

any

Labor-Managem€ntSafetyandHealthCommitteeestablished

shallbe advisoryto
theADR Agreement.Saidcommittee(s)
e. EMPLOYEE, The term "Employee"shallmeanany emplo

in andbe coveredby
Employerelectsin writingto participate
Agreeme .

whose

ADR

f. EMPLOYER, The term "Employer" shallmeanany indi
partnership,colpomtion or joint ventutewhich trow or hereal
becomea party to a collectivebargainingagreenentwith the

who signstheADR Agreement.
'TundingAgeement"
g. FIINDING AGREEMENT.Theterm
betwe€ntheTlusteesand
or conhacts
all wdttenageements
partiespusuantto whichfundsarepaidto thisTrust.

trclude
third

Theterms'TointBoardof
h. JOINTBOARDOFTRUSTEES.
'Toint Board ', '"Irustees" or "Board" shallmeanthe Joint

of
Trusteescreatedby this TrustAgloemetrt.InsofarastheJoi Bodd of
specified
Trusteesmay, in its discretion,delegatethe authorityto
the
finctionsin comectionwith theadministationofthe Trust
'T
Board",
program,thetems "JoinlBoardof Trustees",
insuraace

for s
alsomeanits designee(s)
"Trustees"or'Board' sha11

l.

pulposes.

'?ppointing Partl" and"Group'
PARTYor GROUP.Thet€rms'?arty",
or theUdon, asdefinedherei asthecase
referto eithertheAssociation
maybe.
Thetetms'"TrustAge€ment","
TRUSTAGR.EEMENT.
"D€clarationofTrust" shallmeanthis Agreementaadany
amendmentsandmodificationsthereto.

'
the entre
k. TRUSTFIND. Theterms"TrustFund"ard "Fund shall
pursuant
the
termsof
heldandestablished
Trustestatewhichis croated,
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this Trust Agreement,andshallinclude all investnents,monei, gifts,
interestandearningsthereto,hild by t
grantsand other assets,anda1L
L UNION. The lerm"ljnion'' shallmeai Locals40,81and95 gfthe United

Unionof Roofers.Watemrcof{sandAllied Wo*ers,

O, andany

other affiliate Locals ofthe RoofersUnion that may become palry
hereto.

2. Waiver of Notice

or by anyregulationor
Any noticerequiredunderthis Agreemenl,
establishedby the Trustees,may be waivedby the personentided

3. Standardsof lrferpretation
The provisionsofthis Trust are designedandintendedso asnot to
ERISA, andthereforethe Trusteesshallcomplywith the applicableI

and
Califomi4 andthis TrustAgeementshallbeint€rpreed
to applicableCalifomialaw.

by
of
according

authorityto
is grantedfull discretionary
TheBoardof Trustees

e the telms

ofthis Trust Agreementandany otherplan or documentsestablished

by this
withinits authority
Any actiontatenby theBoardof Trustees
EXIgnl
TrustAgreementshallbebindingon all personsaffectedto the
revise
chmgedor
shall
be
pemrittedby law. No actionofthe BoardofTrustees
modificdby anyarbitratoror courtudessthepafy seekingsuchacti has
exhaustedall of its administrctiveremedies,andis ableto showby c
convincing evidencethat the Board's decisionwasan abuseof di

by it, at the
of theirformationactuallyayailableto it, andconsidercd
decision.Thepurposeofthis provisionis to makeBoardofTrustees

and
in light
ofits

binding on all personsto the fullest extentpermittedby law.
the foregoingFovisions shouldbe heldto go boyondwhat is l€gally
be given effect insofar as
the remainingprovisions shallnevertheless
permits. If any documentis translatedto anotler language,the
inlerpretationwill be basedsolely on the English version.

if any of
issible,
law

The titte to articlesandheadingsto paragraphsin this Trust

areplaced
or dispute,

hereinfor convenience
ofreferenceonlyandin thecaseof any
the text ofthis Ageement ratherthansuchtide andheadingsshall
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l. PuDoses

The padiesheretoagreeto fieat€ effectiveAugust 1, 2003, a

orkers'

and occuDationaldiseases
Dursuantto the Workers'
(hereinafter
referredto as"injuries') any
Stateof Califomia
following purposesasestablishedby the Trustees:

ion Laws of th,
or more of the

Trustpusuantto theCalifomiaLaborCode,S ion3201.5,
Compensation
for ersonalinjuries
whoclaimcompcosation
whichshallhavg for employe€s

a. knprove accessto high quality medicalcarcfor in

b Reduceth€numberandsevedtyofdisputesbetween
employers,including their respeotiveinswers,related

c. Provide an efficient andeffectivemethodof dealing
resulting from injuries;

disputes

d Enhanc€the involvementofworkers in making decisi
working lives;

that affect their

e. To fosterimprovemeltsin occupationalsafetyand
working conditionsin the industry;and

andother

f. To engagein any otherlawful activity incidentalor
accomplishmentof thesepurposes.
2. UseofFunds
The moniesdepositedi[ this Trust may be usedfor any of
purposes.Ifthe CalifomiaLaborCode,Section3201.5or

may
theTrustees
amonded
to allowfor additionalpurposes,

above-stated
applicablelaw is

resolution

incorporaleany suchlawful purposeil this Trust agreem€nt. o pafi ofthe net
earningsofthe Trust shallinure (otherthantluough paymen for the puposes
listed above)to the benefit of anyprivate shareholderor indi ual.

3 TrustFund
ts and
The Trust Fund shal1consistof all i.urdsreceivedandi
and all othor
reinvestmentthercof, andall interestandinoomeeamed
Agreement, or
wi
this
in
accordance
the
Trust
receiplsof every kind receivedby
any applicablefirnding agreement.No part ofthe Trust shall usedfor or
as established
divefied to plrposes otherthanthoseallowedby this

by theJointBoardofTrustees.TheTrustis estabtished
29U.S.C.186(c
Act,asamended
302(c)oftheTaft-Hartley
Page4 of15
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rRUSrAGREEMENT
lNsunaNcE
fr oiriiins' CotlpeNsArloN
4. Nott-Assiqment

exceptas
No partofthis Fundshallbepaidto anyEmployer,Union,or.Emp
the
provided
in
as
anactMty ofihe TrustapFovedby theTrustees
or Programsasma be adopted
Plans
heretoor otherwitten
A$eementattached
anytmnsfer,sale'
shallndtrecognize
by theTrustees.TheTrustees
inter€st
perso! of-all or
any
by
assignment
piedgg hypothecation,orde! or
fiom the
be
exr
hereunder,and suchintercstshallnot be subjectto and shall
l€vies,
claims of cleditors or any otherclaimantandftom all orders,
or
other
legal
gamishments,liens, attachmentsand./otexeoutionsand
processor proceedings.

ARTICLE w: TRUSTEES
l

CompositiorofJoint Boad ofTrustces
The Trust Fund shall be administer€dby a Joint Boardof Trustees
o! Tlustees
three (3) Labor Trusteesandthree(3) Managem€ntTmst€es The
The
ofthe
Uni
ard
95
40,
81
(1)
by
Locals
shall be appointedone each
?
ManagementTrusteesshallbe appointedby the Association. Each ointment
be k€pt
shall be certified in writing by the appointingentity andsaidwiting

in the office ofthe JointBoardofTrustees.Eachpartymayappont
altemateTrusteefor eachTrusteethatit apponts.

(l)

ofTrustees
2. Termof Office/Removal

ofthis Trust.untilhis
EachTrusteeshallservedudnglhe existence
incapacity,resignation,ol removal Th€signatorypartiesheretoare
individually authorizedto establishprocedurcsfor appointmenl'
andremoval ofthe Trustees.Tmsteesmay be removedfor any
upon written notice by the Appointing Edity or its designated

any time
jve.

3. Resienatiotrof Trustees

Any Trusteemayr€signat anytimeby givingthirry (30)daysprior
to thercmailringTrusteesandto thepafiiessignatoryto this AgIe

notice
andsuch
resignatron
notice shall statea datewhen suchresignationshalltake €{fect.
Trustee
rbless
a
Success
shall take effect on the datespecifiedin the notice,
shall havobeenselectedat an earli€rdatq in which event,suchresi
take effect immediatelyupoll th€ selectionof saidSuccessorTrus
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lNsunlNcETRUsrAGREE
il6n*ins' cort,tpeNsATloN
4.
In caseof anyvacancyin theofficeof a Trustee,therem
exeroise each and all ofthe powers, authority, duties and

Trusleesrlay
ion confeaed

upon themby this Agleement.
5. Failure to Timely Appoint Trusteo
If a vacancyis not filled within 90 days,aoyTrusteeor
Progam Inaypetition the al
the workels' compensation

by a cout shall
fill thevacancy,Any penonappointed
thepafy entitledto appointhim,thesam€asthough

participating in
iate fedeBl cout to

at thepleasuoof
by thatparty.

6. Mamerof votins/Ouorum
A Quorumshall consistof a majodty of ttustees

eaohLabor antl

by theTrust€es.A
majority of each,the ManagementappointedTrusteesas goup, andtheUnion
to this AlIeement.
Trusteesasa goup, shallbe requiredto effect anyact

Unit votingshallprevailin effe'cting
Managcment.

In th€ eventanyTrusteeis unableto attenda meeting, altematiYeTru$teemay
ofthe Trustee.Th€
aftendin his placeandshallbe privilegedto vote on I
party
effecting the
desienationof alr altemateto attendshallbe madeby
established eachappointingparty.
under0rerulesandprocedures
appJintment
shall be requhedto
attheTruste€s'
A majorifyofthosein attendanc€
shall be deemedto be in
effect any actpwsuantto this Trust Agleement.
it althoughnotin th€samoroom,thoycan hear and spaakto ono
attendance
another.suchasio a coderencecall or video
7. Marner of Action - No MeetinqRequired
The Trustecsmay take any actionwithout a moehng,

Trusteessigna writtcncons€nt!o suchaction'The
regulations
regardingtheprocaduefor votingon

that all ofthe

may adoptrulesand
withouta meeting.

8. Deleqationof Authodtv
The Trusteesmay authoize anyoneor rnoreoftheir
than the Trustees,to signnotices,applications,certi
waivers.checks.or othet documeltsin comectionwith
Trustandi]]vesfiientofthe TrustFuds.

, or pe$ons other

approvals,
consents,
administration
ofthe

9 , ADpointrnelt of ChaipersonandSeqetary
The Trusteosshall selecta Chatpersonofth€ Boa(d
term. Tho Trusteesshall alsodesignatganyofthem as
servea two-yearterm. Ifthe Chairpersonis a Labor
Page6 of 15

shall servoa-hvo-year
to
ofth€ 13oard
then the Sedetary
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may
TrusteeandYiceversa TheTrustees
shallbe a Management
.ito oin"ert *iO tuchotherpowers'astheydeemadvisable'
10.Meetinesofthe JointBoardof Trustees
thetimeandplaceoftheir meetingsand
TheTrusteesshalldetermine
astheyd€emadusableMeeun ofthe
scbedule,
a regularmeeting
establish
oftheChairpe$oror tb€Secretary,
maribeheldatanytimeby request
Trustees
pnor
bYgi
otretrom LaooraffI oneftom Managemsnt'
or two (2) Trustees.
at any
be
may
oftheTrustees
Meetings
Trustees.
,iJ.."ii" .
by slg nga
thereto
""i1""
consent
ifall oftheTrustees
timewithoutnolice"fthe
waiver.
11.RulesofProcedule
The Joint Board of Tlusteesis empoweredto adoptrulesof
conductof its meetiogs.
12. CompensationandExPenses
Reasonablecompensationmay be paid for servicesFovided th€

anyA9ii:i111,1
butnotlimitedto.
inctuAing
piofessionats,
'

Medlatorsol Arbitrators,or organization
Ombudsman,
professional,

ilediatorsoi arbitratols,uponwrittenapprovalofthe Trustees'Tho
firm
auditedarmuallyby an intlependentauditing/accountancy

firndby
, safety
shall be
by the

JointBoardofTmstees.
13.Audit
auditing/
TheTrustshallbe auditedannuallyby anindependent
bYtheBoardofTrustees.
selected
of Trustees
14.Exp€nses
by the Tlust for selviceasa Tr
No Trusteeshall be compensated
prcperly
Trusteesshall bo entitledto r€imbu$omentof oxpenses
thg
extent
to
incurred in performanceoftheir datesasTrustees
BoardofTrustees.

but
actually
ized by the

15.Bondsandlnsurance
exc€ltt
No bond or other securityshallbe r€quied of any fiduciary or oth€r erson
ol
* ."quit"a ty fu-. The-Board,in its discretion,may obtainsuchbc

insurancefor itself andits agentsasit deemsappropnate'
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delegateto others

The Board of Trusteesmay allocateto membersofthe Board
any ofths Dowffs that it hasunderthis Trust Agaement'

ARTI
The powersgrantedto the Trusteesarein additionto atrdnot in lir
law, statute,andother
powers grantedto the Trusteesby cornEcon
Trust Agreement;are exercisableftom time to time, andala not P
on ore or moreoccasionsl
by theirexercise
exhausted
considered

in the sol€disqetionofthe Trustees,Unlessspecifioallylimited
the
theTrusteesshallhavethepowerio administer
Agreement,
actstheyconsiderto be in thebestintercstofthe Trustatrdto e

ofa1l
of th,e
to be
are exercisable

law or this
and do all such
any of the

following powers:
1. PoweB andDuti€s
A, To inves! reinvestandencumberftmdsofthe Trust in
peimittedby law fo! the investmentofTrust Funds,prx
law andCalifomia Trust Law. The Tmsteesshall have
authority in respectto anyand all Foperty at any tlme I
Trust, to do al1suchacts,take all suchproceediagsaod
andprivileges,whetherhereinspecificallyreferredto or
takenor exercisedby the absoluteownerthereoqi
the following powersand authodty:
(,

To r€tainthe sarnefor suchperiodof time asthey deem

(it

To sell the same,at eitherpublic or private sale,at such
suchtermsandconditionsasthey deemappropdate;

investments
to tJlecommon
power and

ived or held in the
ise al1suchrights
ascould be d,cne,
without limitration,

or times andon

(iii) To purchase,
hold,sell,investandreinvestTrustassets, getherwith the

prefened
incomethereftom,in commonstock,preferredstock,
notes,muhral
stock,bonds,debenhres,convertibl€debenhues,
paper
t,
commelcial
of
flnd shares,savhgs accounts,time certificates
of life
and otler evidenceofindebtedness,othersecudties,po

realor mixed andt
insurance,
andproperty(personal,
andreadily
thevalueofwhich is readilyascefiainable
B , To delegateto an investncentconsultant,the responsibi
reinvestmentof the Tmst Funds;
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lNsuRANcE
l'ri6nxins'coivrpeNSATloN
C. To accept,compromise.arbitate or otherwisesettleany
claiminvolvingrhisTrusl.inciudinganyclaimthatmay

mayalsoer
underpresentor futue law. TheTrustees
legal
suchobligation,liability or clain by appropriate

igation,liability or
for taxes
asserted
or coltest any

ings,but they

shall not be obligatedto do sounlessin thetjudgment it i in thebest
interestsof the Trust to do so;

D. To receiveflrndspursuantto alryfunding conttact

pusuantto
by theTrusteesaspemittedby theTrustees
in a fmanciali
this Tiust. Saidfrnds shallbe deposited

and enferedinfo
explessterms of
ion, including
association.
of two

without limitation, a savingsandloa4 or stateor natlonal
Withdrawals ftom the Fundmay bEmadeorly upon the
or individualsor
Trustees,one Labor TrustceandoneManagemenl

by suchTrustees;
appointed
or d€legated
organizations

delegate
E. To orovide for the administrationofthe Trust, the Trustee
administrativefirnctionsto an administator who may be r independent
contractornrith his own of6ce andsta{f,or altematively, Trust€esmay
engagethe sewicesofatr administratoranddolegateany the following
functions:

(i)

Establishandmaiulain an office;

(ii)

Establishwritten proceduresconcamingcollectiol of
paymentofdebts or expensesin connectionwith the :
and

(iii) Enforce the rules andregulationsadoptedby the
administratioDof the Tmst.
F . To enterinto loan, subotdilation and./orguarantee
judgment ofthe Trusteesar€desirubloto prct€ct or
which the Trust holds an interest;

on behalfoftheTrust,enorsandomissions
G. To purchase
policiesto proteatthefimdsofthe Trust,the
insurance
standingio thecapacityof fiduciaryto theTrust;
H. To direct the administator selectedby the Joint Board of
Boards' discretion,conc€mingthe expeoditureoffirnds

which in &e
any iovestneDtin

otherapprop:date
andothers
at the
project,
any

pu$uantto this
progam or activityundertaken
suchother placesas
establishmentand
administratiolof this Trust,includingwithoutlimitation' copy ofthe Trust

To keep on f1leat the principal administrativeoffice, ot
all pertinentinformatio[relatingto
may be desigrared,

andall annualandinterimreportsmadein
Agreement,
Page9 of 15
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lNsuMNcETRUsrAGREEM
w6niins' corvrpeNsATloN
goverrunental
andshallfile with theappropriate

other infomlation requfued.The recordsreferredto

all forms,reporlsand
in shall be maintained

for a reasonable
oeriodof time andasrequiredby law;
J, To pay Trust expenses;
To establishsuchrules andregulationsasmay be
administation of the Trust;

L. To borrowmoneyto carryoutthepuposesofthis

in the
andto pledge,assign

or h)?othecatgany ofthe Trust assotsto securesucnlo

Trust, which slEll be
M. To sueor to be suedon behalfof andin the nameof
l(
action,and service
in
any
plaintifl
defeldant
pafy
o!
the ody necessary
ofprocessuponit may be madeuponanyTrustee,and compromlse,
arbitlateor otherwisesettleany obligatio4 liability or im involving tlre

Trust;
N, To requireaoypersonsor entitywith obligationsor
fumish, or permit an audit of, anyreasonabloi
documertswhich arepertinentir veriryhg the

pertinentin admi
Trustor whicharcotherwis€

O. To publish,file anddistributeall reportsrequiredby

h€reunderto
d,atqand
ofmoneys due the

this Trust;
o! tbis Ageement;

actuaries.ffice personnel,
accountants,
P. To retainor employattomeys,
orofessionaladminishatoEandconsultanlsandother itable agentsa d
employees;andunlessotherv/is€plovided by applicab law, it shall be
beenretainedor
irrimaterialthat the peNonssoretainedor employed

. Any

employedby anyoneelsewith dghtsor obligations
shallobligethemto
ageementwith suchPersons
andtheRul€s€stablished
ofthe TrustAgreement

with theprovisions

Q. To enforceall obligationsunderfundingcontractsby

meansthe Tlustees
claims or

anddiligentco
R, To adoptuniform,speoific,reasonable
dealwith anybreachof ftnding corltlact;

on prcceduleslo

theleto and may be

rnay
for any period of time the Trusteesdeemappropnate, theTrustees
this
Tnrst
might
doing
teminatc any suchagreementat anytime, evenifby
be liable for breachof contract;
to plxsue
deemappropriatgincludinghiringattomeys
themto a collectionagency;
assigning

S. To appointsuchagentsasthe Trusteesmay d€€m

dutiesundertheprovisionsofthis TrustAgreement;

Page10of15
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T. To apply for gants or other formsof aid o! beneEs-rvithany government
agency,private foundationor any othergrantor.i+cluding withoul limitatiolL
and
G Fad".ulM"ai*ion andConciliationServiceol its successor;

ofnew
fortheatlririttance
suchrulesandrcgulations
U. To establish
Employersasthe Board of Trusteesin its sole disi:retiondeems
Appiopnate.

2. Limitation of LiabilitY
The Trusteesshalldischargetheir dutieshereunderin]accordancewifi the
prcvisions and standardssetforth herein The TrustePsshall not'.h9Yt1-.4 b,:

liablefor anyactor omissionlo act,solongasit is n(it committedintentionally,
hamless€achTruste€
andthe Trust shall exonerate,defend,reimbuse and
againstany suchactor omissionto aot. As
limitation, Trusteesshallbe protected:

dataor
A. In actinguponanypape$,documents,
believedby themto be aueandaccuateandto
by theproperparties;
or assembled
B. For atry actconcemingwhioh they reasonably
counsel;

andnot by way of

rcasonably
madg executed,delivered
upon the opinion of legal

C. For any act ofany agent,employee,co$ultant,
retainedwith reasonablecare:or

ary or attomey chosenand

D. For an act ofor omissionofother Trusteesin w

they do notjoin.

1, Arbitration
Except asexpresslylimited by this Agleement,in
any matterbeforethe Trust€es,the mattershallbe

or, ifno
by theTrustees
arbitator select€d
daysfromthetimethe
within fifteen(15)calendar

eventof a deadlockover
itted to a decisionby an
on an arbitrator is reaohed

arises,thenftom a

panel offive arbitratorssubmittedto the Trusteesby

American Arbitratiol
Association.Eachsidesha1lstriketwo arbitrators. remaining abitrator shall
be submittedand.decided
be empoweredto resolvethe deadlook.The issue
shall be binding upon
asquickly aspracticable,andthe decisionofthe
power
vary
the
termsofdre Trust
have
the
shall
nor
parties.
The
arbitrator
all
Unresolveddifferelces
Agreenentor of anyCollectiveBargainhg
sionsof this Ageement
or applicationoftho
rising asto theinterprctation

Page11of15
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or arbitrationprocodures
shallnot be subjectto thegrievance
diffe
CollectiveBargainingAgreemed.A11suchuruesolved
resolvedby the arbitritor. Nothing hereincontainedshall li
Union may haveto enforcethe termsof a CollectiveBargai
costsand attomeyfeesincuned in comectionwith the forel
ofthe Trust fund including anyreasonablecompensationto

ur any
shall be

anyright thatthe
Agreemcnt,Any
shallbe paidout
arbitrator.

ARTICLE VII: FUNDING
L Fundine
EachEmployeror anyotherentityftat is partyto a funding
theTrustFundsuchamountsasarercquiredto bepaidunder
it andthe
betweetr
auyapplicablefimdingconttacvagreemetrt
by a complete
pa].rnentor installrnentshallbe accompanied
time
to
time
direct.
the Trusteesmay fiom

shallpayto
provisionsof
. Each

ort i[ suchfonn as

2. Timeliness
The paymentsprovidedhereinaredue andpayablcon or b
io the applicablefirnding agrcemetrt.

thedatespecified

3 . Delinouent Contributions
shallaccrueinterestfiom theirdue
Delinquentcontributions

until paid. ]:he

ofTrustees,or in
intercstrate may be establishedftom time to time by the
late
underyayment
the absenaeof suchestablishm€ntthe intqest late shallbe
to
ftom
time
io
effect
of Intemal RevenueCodeSection6621
4. EmoloversRecordsandAudits
Bach Employer shallmaintainsulficient recordsfor the Tlust
whetherit hassatisfiedall obligationto the Trust, andthe B
agent,may audil suchrecordsevenif the informationwould
privileged.

determine
of Trustees,or its
isebe

5. Cooperation
Employersshall cooperatewith the Board of Trusteesin
ofthe Trust, ard wheneve!requestedby the Board of
distributeto Employeescullen y in its employmentsuchi

out the pu.rposes
the Ernployerwill
asthe

to carryoutits obligati
BoardofTrusteesdeemsnecessary
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ii6niins'

TRUsrAGREEMENT
INSURANcE
compeNSATloN
ARTICLEYIII: MISCELLANEOUB

1. Exchanseof Idormatiotr
The UniorL Employe$, the Association,andany oftheir rcpresentatl , shall

withinlheircor
all information
oftheTrustees,
fumishattherequest

with

respectto any hialth andsafetycornmitteeplogramor-activity estab
pursuantto tiis Agreementor the ADR Agleement. The Tmstees.sl

fumish, at
control of
all informationwithin
ihe requestofthe UnionandtheAssociation,
perform
to
necessr
whichtheUnionandtheAssociationconsider
saidTrustees.
ished
their responsibilitiesandvith respectto any programor actiYity
hereunder.

2, Numb€randGenderofwords
Wheneverappropriatgwods usedhereinin the singularmay incl
the plural may be readasthe singular,andthe masculinemay incl
feminine,

the plural,
th€

3. Withdrawal ofFunds

or otlrcrwith&awalsofmoneyftom the
AII checks,dnfts, Youchers

be si$ed by at leasttwo Trust€es[oneftom Labor andonefiom Ma
each
desi$ated by thq Joint BoardofTrustees,or representatives-of

shal1

l

Trustee,

adopted the
or anyrulesandregulations
asallowedby this Agreement
necessary.
as
mayrequireadditionalsignatul€s thoyd
Trustees.TheTrustees

4. EmplovmentRiqhts

thedght
Nothingin this TrustAgeementshallgiveanyBmployee
r
in theemploymentof anyEmployer,andanyemployer-employee
shall continuein the samemamer asthis Trust hadnot been

ARTICLE D(: RIGHTSAND LIABILITIES
1. Trust Liabilitv
Except asherein expr€sslyprovided,the Trust Fund shall in [o ma
for or be subiectto thedebts,contraclsor liabilitiesofany insurer,

ofEmployers,anyEmployee,or
Employeror groupot Association
exceptin his capacityasTrustee,

Prge13of15

be liable
Union, any

Trustee,
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rRUsr AGREEMENT
lNsuRANcE
wd-Ciins' coruprNsATloN
No Employeenor anybeneficiariesshallhaveanyright, titls intergstto any
any
assetsofthe Fund exceptin accordalcewith this Trust Agret
adoptedpursuant
thereto,or anyprojectsandpl
resulationsandrulesadoDted
ofthe
to theassets
andrhenthepenon'srightsshallbe limi
toihis Agreement,

Trust. No beneficiaryshallhavetherigbtto assignor

anyTrustassets.

3. Liabilitv ofParties
Exca?tas expresslysetforth in the CollectiveBargainingAgr
Agreement,ot in this Trust Agleement,neitherthe Em-ployer,

ADR
theU4ion,nor

for (1 the validity qfthe
thereof,shallbe liab1eor responsible
arivrepresentative
Trustigreemenq(2) anydebts,obligationsor liabilitiesofth Trust; or (3) any
action or iraction ofthe Trusteeson agencypnncrplesor
shallhaveouly suchli
andtleir bargainingtepresentatives
are setforth or authorizedhereutrd€r,underthe CollectiYe
ADR Ageemett, or asspecificallyimposedby applicableI

ise. Employees
iesto the Trust as
Agreem,gnt,

4. Severability
If any of the foregoingprovisionsshouldbe heldby a court ' compgtent
neverthelessbe
jurisdiction to be invalid or illegal, the rcmainingprovisions
any invalid
given effect insofar asthe law permits,it beingthe intention
Fom theorher:
provisioosareseverable

1. Amendments
This Trust AgreemeDtmay be amendedby the TrusteesAom
effective asof any prior, curent or futule datg.

to time

2. Termination

in theADR
This Trust Agreementshall remainin effectfor the period set
ofthe Trustees,
Agreementunlessotherwiseterminatedby unanimous
3. Temination Upon AdverseIRS D€termination

In the eventtheTrust6€atedby this Ageem€ntpursuantto ection302(c)ofthe
underthe
Taft-Hadley Act fails to qualify asa tax exemptqualified
applicableIntemal RevenueCodeprovisions,thepartiesI
purposeof allocatingthe firnd to puposespermittedunder
the Darties,
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4. Merser
The Trust may be mergodor consolidatedwith othertusts providing
benefits. Mergor shallbe accomplishedin the samemanneras

2003
Executedthis 1" dayof September,
RoofingContractors
Associated
lnc
Area
Counties,
Of the Bay

LocalUnionNo.40,UnitedUn n o f
and ed
Rooiers,Waterproofers
Workers,AFL-ClO

T. Callahan,
William
Director
Executive

Stev5Tucker
Manager
Business

LocalUnionNo.81,UnitedUnionof
andAllied
Roofers,Waterproofers
Workers,AFL-Clo

Un n o f
No.95,United
LocalUnion

and
Roofers,Waterproofers
Workers,AFL-ClO

Douglas

Dan Smith
BusinessManager

rage l5 oi ra

red

RULESOF THE BAY AREAUNIONROOFINGCO R,ACTORS
TRUST
COMPENSATION
WORKERS'

RULES

toN
TERNA

Area UnionRoofing
Pursuantto the provisionsof CalifotniaLaborCodeSection320'15 the
replacesall
Program
Resoluti
Disputes
TrustAlternative
Workers'Compensation
Contractors
Cod{...
The
Labor
the
Cali
4
of
of thosedisputeresglutionprocessescontainedin Division
rkers'
Compensation
!
Joint Boardof Trusteesof the Bay Area UnionRoollngcontractors
itate and expedite
to
TiiSi maychangetheserulesat anytime.Theserulesare intended

injurieswork-related
involving
of disputes
theresolution
Theterms-JgldtBoardof Trustees, "Joint Board". Trustees'-Trust"r "Board"shallmean
Workers'
the -JgD! Boardof Trusieesof the of the Bay,Area UnlonRoolngContractors
the
ion,
delegate
may inits
ComlEilationTrust.Insofarasthe:lgi!l!Boardof Trustees
of the rules set
withthe admini
functionsin connection
to performspecified
authority
tor suchpurpos
forthhe;ein,thesetermsshallalsomeanits designee(s)

ARTICLEI Pre-ArbitfationDiscovery:
discoveryshall be allowedin the same
Section 1.1 Pre-Arbitration
permiitedin CaliforniaLaborCodeSection5710,providedanyreferen
board or workers'compensationjudges shall be deemed to be
Mediatorsor Arbitratorsas the contextso requlres

nneras discoveryis
thereinto the appeals

to the Trust,

inj with any contributing
Section 1.2 Uponthe filing of a claim of workers'compensation
memberof the Trust,it shallbe the duty of all partiesto immediately ve upon all opposing
parties,as the case may be, and withinthe limitsprescribedby appl ble state and tederal
medical informationprivacy laws and regulations'copies of all n cal reports in their
or thatmaycomeintotheirpossession undertheirc€rntrol.
control,
or undertheir
Dossession
ARTICLEll

Ombudsmanl

Section 2.1 For evidentiaryand discoverypurposes,the Ombudsmanshall be considereda
Mediatoroursuanito Sections703.5and 1152.5of the CaliforniaEviden( Code.
ARTICLEIII CommencingMediatiorr.
Seciion 3.1 Provideda disputehas beensubmittedto ihe Ombudsm and it has not been
ationuponwhich
receivingsufflcient
resolvedwithin10 workingdays of the Ombudsman
e and the employer,
to proceed,or such periodmutuatlyagreedupon betweenlhe eml
and arbitrationrules,
Whenusedin any of the medi
eitherpartymay commencemediation.

also refersto
the word"employer"
oolicies,and procedures,

6t2t03
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carrier.Failureto timelyfile a requeslfor m ation shall beLrany
insurance
compensaiion
to lhe Ombudsma
theissueor issuessubmitted
furtherrightto adjudicate
Section 3,2 Eitherparty may requestthe Ombudsmanto assistin the ing of a requestfor
mediation.
Section 3-3 The requestfor mediationshall be filed with the Trust on the "RequestTor
form,a copyof whichis attachedto theseprocedures
Mediation"
certifyingthat the
section 3,4 The Ombudsmanshall sign the "Requestfor Mediation"
pres'
to the Ombudsman
requestwas
ofthe rhediation
disputeor issuewhichis ihe sub.iect
I alsocertifyttlat the
was unableto resglvesame lt
for resolutionbutthat the Ombudsman
(not
60 calendardErys
more
timely
iiled
not
being
"Requestfor Mediation"form is or is
ofthe dispute).
to the Ombudsman
followingnotification
Section3.5 At the time of filingthe requestfor mediationihe Ombudsm shallserveuponthe
miletransmission,
form by mail'
otherpartyor partiesa copyofthe "Requestfor Mediation"
3
days
within
or othermeansto assurereceipt
ARTICLElV Processingthe "Requestfor Mediation":
formthe Trust
Section4,1 Uponreceiptof the "Requestfor Mediation"
to the case.
Mediationnl
a
Trust
filed
and
assign
a- Endorsethe Requestas
list of me'Jiators
case
the
to
the
Mediator
b. Withinthreeworkingdays assigna
assignment
together
of
the
Mediator
to
approvedby the Trustandsendnotification
proposed
iator
shall
advise
the
form.The
with a copyof the "Requestfor Mediation"
not
the
Mediator
does
of the assignment
Trustwithin5 days of his or her acceptance
samemanneras set
anotherMediatorshallbe assignedin
acceptthe assignment,
the
assignment.
accepts
forthherein,untila Mediator
ARTICLEV

Mediator:

Section5.'l The Mediatorshallpromptlycontactthe partiesinvolvedin

disputein a rnanner

with resolvingihe disputewithinten daysfrom the date of acceptanceof the
consistent
agreemeniof the
by m
maybe extended
mediation
Thetimefor completing
assignment.
andemPloyee.
employer
involvedin the mediation may not addressthe
Section 5.2 The partiesshallbe personally
provided,
however,notwiihs dingthis limitation,the
Mediatorsolelythrougha representative,
's claim.
assignedto the
examiner
by the claims
employermaybe represented
Section 5.3 The Mediatorshalltake whateverstepsthe Mediaior
the disputeto an agreed conclusionwithin the time allowedfor

meansto dis€
implementing
sessions,
mediation
scheduling
including
party
or panres
a
partiesindividuallyor collectively,requiring
health
care
an authorized
or appointing
or information,
documentation
theresoluiion
of anymedicalissue.

6/2/03

s reasonableto bfing
pletingthe mediation,

the disputewiththe
provide additional
sionalto assistin
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ofthemediation
daysof completion
Section5.4Withintencalendar
andResult''
of Completion
Statement
filewiththeTrustthe"Mediator's
ihe parties.

TIONTRUST

shall
, theMediator
servea copycf it on

ARTICLEVI Arbitration:
referredto as "the
Section6,1 The Arbitratoror Arbitrators(hereinafter
Workers'Com
Roofing
Contractors
Area
Union
ihe Trusteesofthe Bay
jurisdiction
and determi
to
try
power
and authorityand
vestedwith full
subjeci
onlyto
specifiedin Section53OOof the CalifomiaLaborCode'
AppealsBoardof the Stateof Caliiorniaandthe courtsI
Compensation
Labor
code as havingpowersof reviewof determi
the ialifornia
The Arbitratorshall apply Californialaw, both decisionaland statut
hereinunderthe authorityof CaliforniaLaborCode Section32015'
decision.The rules of arbitrationhereinare in lieu of the rules of t
Association.
Section 6,2 All orders,rules,findings,decisions,and awardsof the
presumedto be reasonableand lawful,u
facie lalvfuland conclusively
modifiedor set asideby the appealsboardor upona reviewby the co
the mannerspecifledin Division4 ofthe CaliforniaLaborCode.

itfatoa')approvedby

sationTrustis or are
finallyall the matters

by the WDrkers'
cifiedin Division4 of
of the appealsboard.
, exceptas m,)dified
renderinghis or her
AmericanArbitration
shall be prima
and unlessthey are
withinthe time and in

Section5.3Thereis butonecauseof actionfor eachinjurycoming n the BayAreaUnion
AlternativeDlspute Resolutionprcgram
Roofing ContractorsWorkers' Compensation
dis lity payments,death
for medicalexpense,
"theProgram").
All claimsbrought
(hereinafter
injury may, in the
benefits.burial expense,liens, or any other matter arisingout of s
provided,
however,
joined
proceeding
ti
at
any
in the same
;
discretionof the Arbitrator,be
into or
purpose
mergg
wni
shall,for any
,
that no iniury,whetherspecifico. cumulative,
include
disability
form a partof anotherinjuryinor shallanyawardbasedon a cumulativenjury
injurycausin!or contributingto the
causedby anyspecificinjuryor by anyothercumulative
foregoing,the rule
Notwithstanding
or
death.
treatment
need
for
medical
disability,
existing
42 CCC 406,
138
696,
(1977)
19
C3d491,
v
WCAB
in the caseof Wilkinson
establiahed
permane
at the
and
stationary
become
shall governcombiningpermanentdisabilitiesthat
samettme.

re
overany controversy
section 6.4 The Arbitratorhasjurisdic{ion
parties
and
others.
the
as
between
treatment
medical
andhospital

to or arisingoui:of

arising ut of injuriessuffered
overall controversies
hasjurisdiction
Section6.5TheArbitrator
in thosecaseswheretheinjuredemployeeis a resident
limitsof California
withouttheterritorial
of thisstateat thetimeof the iniuryandthe contractof hirewasmadein this state.Any such
or
employeeor his dependentsshallbe entitledto the compensation
the Prooram.

benetitsprovidedby

Section 5,6 The death of an employersubsequentto lhe sustainin of any lnjuryby an
Program
againstthe
employeeshallnot impairthe rightof the employeeto proceedwithin

or hisdepend€ to causethe ciaimto
andthefailureof theemployee
estateof theemployer,
shallnotin y waybaror suspend
the
estate
of
or administrator
to the executor
be p.esented
suchright.

6t2t03
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Section6,7 The Arbitratormay appointa trusteeor guardianad litelnto appear and
she deems
deems
whichhe or she
which
conditions
and conditions
iermsand
the ierms
uponthe
upon
minoror incompetent
incompetent
,ny minor
i"pr"a"nt ,ny
i"pr"a"nt
proper.

section6.8TheArbitratormayprovideforthejoinderintheSameproqeedingofa||person
interestedtherein, whether as employer,insurer, employee.dependPnt crediior' service
provlderor otheMise.
ARTICLEVII Settlements:
sectionT.lAnycasemaybesett|edUponsubmissionoftheproposedSFttlementtotheTrust'
ine proposedsettlementshallbe set forth eitheruponthe forms apprqved-by the Tru$tand
with RequPstfor Award" Upon
entitledi'Compromise& ReleaseAgreement"or "Stipulation
receiptof a fully executedproposedsettlement,the Trust shallforwardit to an Arbitratorfor
reviewfor adequacyandapproval.
and,
the Arbitratorshall4ct independently
Section 7-2 Uponreceiptof a proposedsettlement,
in issuingordersor awards,shalleither.
Apptou" the proposalas submittedand issue an appropriatiorder or award and
"i
servesameon the partiesandthe Trust
b, Rejectthe proposalandspecifythe reasonsthereforin writingafndseryesameon the
partiesandthe Trust;or
c. Contactthe partiesby telephoneor writing and suggestaniendmentsthat would
qualifythe proposalfor approva
lf the Arbitratorelectsto proceedundersubsection"c." above'the partieFshallhave5 worl{ng
days to notify the Arbitraiorof his, its, or her acceptanceor rqglion^^of the. sug{rested
accepted,ihe Arbitratorshallholdthe file for nol morethin 20 workingdirysfor
amendments.-lf
imme'diately
amendedagreement.lf rejec{ed,the Arbitrbtor.shall.
receiptof the appropriatety

returnthe file to the Trusiandadvisethe partiesandthe Trustin wriiiingthat the proposed

and statethe reasonsthereior
settlementwas unacceptable

Vlll commencingArbitration:
ARTICLE
ato/s Statementof
Section 8-l Within 30 calendardays followingthe filing of ihe
Completionand Result"any partynot satisfiedwith the outcomeof medi on mustfilewiththe
Trusi a requestthat the matterbe referredto arbitration.Failureto tim y file the requesttor
iatorshallbar any
referralto arbitrationof the disputedissueor issuessubmittedto the
suchdisputedissueor,ssues
furtherrightto adjudicate
the Trustshall:
Section8.2 Uponreceiptofthe requestfor arbitration
Arbitrationn mberto the case and
a
Trust
assign
as
filed
and
request
Endorse
the
a,
forthwithservea copythereofuponall adverseparties.
b. Withinthreeworkingdaysassignan Arbitratorfromthe list of rbitratorsapprovedby
assignmenttcgether
to the proposedArbitratorof s
the Trusi and send notification
proposed
Ar
itrator
shalladvisethe
form The
forArbittation
witha copyof the Request
of his or her acceptanceof the
ten daysof the sendingof the notification
Trustwithan
an er Arbitatorshallbe
lf the Arbitratordoesnot acceptthe assignment,
assignment.

6t2103
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assignedin the samemanneras set forth herein,until an
assignment.

TIONTRUST

acceptsthe

to the
theArbitrator
consull
Trust,the Trustshallconsultwiththe partiesandallowthem30 dayst retainand/or
TheTrustshallsetthedateof hearingnotmore.than0 daysfromthe date
withlegalcounsel.
Section 8.3 Uponreceiptof noticeof acceptanceof the assignment

the Arbitratoracceptsassignmentand give noticeof the daie' time i d place for headng.
the foregoing,the hearingdate may be set at any time agreedupon lry the
Notwithstanding
partiesand approvedby the Arbitrator.
to the
consideration
a. The TrustshallUxthe placeof hea.ingin a localegiving
countyof residenceofthe employee.
by mailingtcreacn
b. Noticeof time and placefor hearingshallbe givenby the T
the partiesagree
in
advance'
days
partynoticethereofat leasttwentycalendar
otherwise.
intendingto be
c. An attorneymay representany partyto the heafing'A
and the Trust of the
representedby an attorneyshall notifythe otherpartyor
pnor
the date set lbr the
5
days
than
not
less
attorney
of
such
name and address
appear.
is
first
to
hearingat whichthe attomey
ARTICLElX Hearing:
Section 9.1 The Trust shall arrangefor an officialrecordto be made of the proceedingsat
transcription
slrallbe
hearing,the cost of whichshallbe paid by the employer.The cost of
party.
borneby the requesting

Section 9.2 lt shall be the responsibilityof any party produclnga witnessrequiringan
interpreterto anangefor the presenceof a qualifiedinterpreteras such s definedin California
Labor Code Section581'1(b)and fees shall be allowedin accordancewithsaidLaborCode
section.
the law providesto
Section 9,3 The Arbitratorshallmaintainthe privacyof the hearing
the contrary.Any personhavinga direct interestin the arbitration entitledto attendthe
usionof anywitness,
hearing.The Arbitratorshallotherwisehavethe powetto requirethe
other
witness.lt shall
person,
oi
the
testimony
party
during
essential
or other
otherthan a

of the
the proprieiy
to determine
withthe Arbitrator
be discretionary
person.

ndanceof any other

Section 9.4 The Arbitratormay,for good cause,postponethe hearinguponthe requestof a
partyor uponthe arbitrator's
own initiative,and shallgrantsuch postpo mentwhen all of the
partiesagreethereto.

shalltake an oath oJ office.
withthe firsthearingtheArbitrator
Section9.5Beforeproceeding
The Arbitratormay requirewitnessesto lestify underoath administe
personand,if requiredby lawor requestedby eitherparty,shalldo so.

by any duly qualified

in the alcsgnce
may
Section 9.6 Unlessthe law providesto the contrary,the arbitration
present
fails
to obtain an
or
of any party or counselwho, after due notice,fails to be
. The Arbitratorshall
An awardshallnotbe madesolelyon the defaultof a
adjouinment.

requirethe partywho is presentto submitsuchevidenceas is c
makingof an award.
6t2to3
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is not
formshowsuponits faceth the requestor
Section9,7 lf a Requestfor Arbitration
heard
orally
to
be
reql
to ihe
may,afteropportunity
theArbitrator
to compensation,
entitled
or to submithis or her claimor argumentin writingdismissthe request
any hearingthereon.Such dismissalmay be upon the motion.of th.e
motionof tie adverseparty.The pendencyof suchmotionor noticeof in
noi, unlessotherwiseorderedby the Arbitrator,delaythe hearingon the

arbitrationwithout

or upontlre
shall
dismissal

uestfor a.bitration

uponitsmeritsshallbeasfo
hearing
ai thearbiiration
Section9.8Orderof Proceedings

required
a. Thefilingoflhe oathof the Arbitratorshallopenthe hearing,
presence
Arbitrator,
the parties,
of
b. The Dlaae.timeanddateof the hearingandthe
the
clairnand
of
andcounsel,if any;andby the receiptby the Arbitratorofthe
answer,if any,shallbe recorded.
c. The Arbitratormay, at the beginningof the hearing,ask for t statementsclarifying
, and witnesses,
the issuesinvolved.The claimantshallthen presentits claims,
has
discretion
to vary
The
Arb
questions
or otherexamination.
who shallsubmitto
parties
for
the
the
this procedurebut shalt afford full and equal opportunity
fully
devebp
the
presentation
of any materialor relevantprgofs.The Arbitrator hall
record.
bylhe Arbitrator.
d. Exhibits.whenofferedby eitherparty,may be receivedin evid
rder
receivedshallbe
in
the
exhibits
and
witnesses
e. The nameand addressesof all
madepartof the record.
f. The partiesmay,by wr:ttenagreement,providefoc the waiver oralhearings:

Section9.9The rulesof evidenceshallbe as follows:
a. The partiesmay offer such evidenceas is relevantand

to the disputeand

necessary
to an
is authorizedto
uestof any partyor

subpoenawitnessesor documentsand may do so upon
independently.
iality of the evidence
b. The Arbitator shall be the judge of the relevanceand
be
necessary.All of the
shall
not
evidence
of
to
legal
rules
offered,and conformity
of the parties,gxcept
and
al
presenca
Arbitrator
of
the
evidenceshallbe taken in the
whereanyof the partiesis absentin defaultorwaivesthe rightto present.
c. Within the limits prescribedby applicablestate and fedel I medicalinfonriation
to offeranyn icalreportor reoordat
privacy
anypartyintending
Iawsandregulations,
days in aclvance
party
copyat least
provide
with
a
other
the
must
the hearing

findsgoodcauseforfailureto do so.
unlesstheArbitrator
thereot,

d. The Arbitratormay receiveand considerthe evidenceof wit
shallgive it onlysuchweightas the Arbitratordeemsit entitled
anyobjectionmadeto its admission.
e, lf the partiesagreeor the Arbitratordireclsthat documentsa to be submittedto the
Arbitratorafter the hearing,they shall be filed with the Trust r transmissionto the
Arbitrator.The filing partyshall servethe otherpartyor parties ith copiesof same at
the time offiling.
healthcare
f. The Arbitratormay in his or her sole discretjonappointan
professional
to assistin the resolutionof any medicalissue

Section 9,10Untessthe partiesotherwiseagree,the arbitration
wjthin30 daysafterthe fi|st hearing,whichis deemedto be the date

6m03

ng shallbe conlpleted
TheArbitrator
referral.
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inquireof all partieswhethertheyhaveanyfurtherpr
shallspecifically
to be heard.Uponreceivingnegativerepliesor if satisfiedthat the

to offeror witnesses

is complete,the
.
Such
closinuand
for
decisi
submitted
and
the
hearing
closed
Arbitratorshall declare
proceedings.
part
are
to
be
filed,the
lf
bri
of
oi the record
submissionshall be made a

asof thefinaldate
to beclosedandsubmitted
shallbedeclared
hearing
documents
is al
filingof evidentiary
the receiptof briefs.lf posfhearing

bytheArbikator
for

by the Arbitrator
laterdat.' shall
of
bri
the
for
the
receipt
set
receipt
is
later
than
that
for
their
andthe dateset
whichthe
The
limit
within
ti
for
decision.
and
submission
be the date of closingthe hearing
of other
run,
in
absence
to
Arbitratoris requiredto makethe awardshallcommence
for
decision.
by the parties,uponthe closingofthe hearingandsubmi
agreements
Section9.1{ The hearingmay be reopenedby the Arbitratorat his or h

or for good
discretion,

beyondthirtydaysfrom the date of the first hearingthe hearingshall
the partiesagreeotherwise.

be reopened,unless

of anypartyat anylimebeforetheArbitratorles his or her decision
causeupontheapplication
if reopening
the hearingwouldextendcompletn of the proceedings
and award.However,

Section9.12TheArbitratorshall,withinten workingdaysof closingthe aringandsubnlission
ano an awarq,
of the case, make and file findingsupon all facls involvedin the co
.
Together
with the
rights
of
the
as to the
order,or decisionstatingthe determination
proceeclings
to
the
a
findings,decision,orderor awardthereshallbe serveduponallthe
summaryof the evidencereceivedand relieduponand the reasonsor g ndsuponwhichthe
was made.
determination
ARTICLEX

Findingsand Awards:

Section 10,1All awardsof the Arbitratoreitherfor paymentof compens on or for the payment
I actionson irll due
of deathbeneflts,shallcarryinterestat the same rate as judgmentsin
and unpaidpaymentsfromthe dateof the makingandfilingof said awa . As to amountswhich
or
becomedue in installments
, suchinterest
by the termsof the awardsubsequently
payable.
due
and
shallrunfromthe dateeachsuchamountbecomes
Section 10.2 The Arbitratorin his or her award may fix and determi the total amOuntof
to be paid and specifythe mannerof payment,or may fix and determinethe
compensation
the continuanceof
weeklydisabilitypaymentto be made and o.der paymentthereofdu
disability.

jurisdiction
overall orders, ecisions,and awards
Section10.3The Programhas continuing
of CaliforniaLabofCode
to the provisions
andpursuant
madeandenteredunderits authority
to
heardis given to the
opportunity
notice
and
after
an
At
any
iime,
upon
Section3201.5.
any
ord
or
amend
partiesin interest,
mayrescind,alter,
, decision,or awarrd,
the Arbitrator
I
good cause appearingtherefor.This power inc'udesthe ight to
, granror rcgranr,
diminish,increase,or terminate,within the limits prescribedfor
adminisirativelaw judges by Division4 of the CaliforniaLabor
awarded,uponthe groundsthai ihe disabilityof the personin whosefa
or terminated.
haseitherrecurred,increased,diminished,

compensatron

, any compensatron
theawardwasimade

of theArbitrator
as
or
Section10.4Thecertified
copyof thefindingsandorder,decision,
thejudgme -roll of the Trusi.The
filedwiththe Trustanda copyof thejudgmentconstitute
r, decision,
or award,
pleadings,
original
findingsand
Arbitrato/s
all ordersoftheArbitrator,
6t2t03
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andal|othelpapersanddocumentsfiledinthecauseshal|remainonj|leintheofiiceofthe
Trust.
Section 10,5 The Arbitratorshall have the same authority as wprkers!compensation
law iudges with respectto CalifomiaLabor Code Sectlons5813' 58111'and
administrative
but not limitedto, those relatingto bad faith actionsor tactics,liabilityfor
including,
5814.5
delayor refusalof paymentoi corilpensation.
additionalexpenses,and unreasonable
a lrusfeeor
Section l0.6 Everyorder,decision,or award,otherthanan ordermerelyPppointing
presented
for determinationby the
guardian,shall c;ntain a determinationof all issues
Arbitratorprior theretoand not theretoforedetermined.Any issue not Fo determinedvvillbe
deemeddecidedadverselyas to the partyin whoseinterestsuchissuewiis raised.
ARTICLEXl Attorney'sFees:
Section 1'l,l Pursuantto the ADRAgreement,the partiesto the Prograrhhavedeteminedthe
attorneysfee is an amountnotgreaterthan12%ofthe perm.inentdisabilityaward.
reasonable
Section 11.2 None of the partieswill be permittedto be representeddY legal counselat ihe
betweenlhe
ombudsmanstageor mediationstageof the proceedingsAll the commqnicatiohs
Ombudsmanor Mediatorand any of the partiesshall be directlywitli the parties'arrd not
throughlegal counsel.This provisionis not intendedto limit any partylsrightto obtain.legal

Theparticipation
of
advi;. Ant partyhasa rightto legaladviceat suchparty'sownexpenqe.

legal counselduringany proceedingsunderthis programis limitedto arbitration'provideda
'Requestfor Arbitration"
formhasbeentimelyfiledwiththe BayArea UnignRoofingcontEctors

TrustFund
Workers'
Compensation
partyin the
Section 11.3The Arbitratorshallmakea findingas to whichpartyis th prevailjng
prevailing
Arbitrator
shall.set
the
to
be
the
proceeding.
is
found
lf the employee
arbitration
and
orcle.
the
permanent
disabili
award
greater
than 12o/ool the
the attorney'sfee at no
party,
prevailing
to
the
atlorney'sfee to be paidby the employerlf the employeeis notfound
permanentdisability
the Arbitratorshall set the attorney'sfee at no greaterthan 12% of
and paid to the
awardand orderthe attorney'sfee to be withheldfrom the employee's
attorney.
employee's
a, ln nearlyall casesthe employeewill prevailto someextent, "takenothing"awards
are rare.ln orderfor the employeeto be the "prevailingparty" supportan award ot
disabili, all of ihe following
the awardfor permanent
attorneyfees over-and-above

mustbefoundto exist:
conditions

(1) The issueof percentageof permanentdisabilitymustbe dis
at the requestedarbitration.

and be addres$ed

f2) Theremusthavebeenan offeror demandto settlethe

of perrnanent

on a
(4)Theissueof permanenl
disability
mustberesolved
prior
parties
to the
30
days
notlessthan
andservedon the

reportissued
medical
setfor the arbitra{ion

The finalreportof the Mediatorshal be filedwiththe Trust
disabilitymadeat mediation.
of determiningthe
and Arbitratorand shall be admittedas evidencefor the p
at
mediati
was
made
to
settle
extentto whichan otferor demand
ployeemust be filed
(3) A fnal writtenoffer or demandfor settlementmade by the
party
not
lessthan 20 days
with the Trust and Arbitratorand servedon the opposing
priorto the datesetfor arbitration
hearing.
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Suchwrittenmedicalopinionmustdescribe(1)the c( ion of ihe employee
hearing.
Suchrnedical
and(2)thefactorsof permanentsability.
andstationary,
as permanent
(raters)
n
specialists
evalu
disability
ooinionmust have been rated by one of the
authorizedby the Trust and the awardedpercentageof pero ent disabiiityshail be

onsuchrating.
based

throughsettiement
greaterthan the
to
or
be
equal
must
of the arbitration
oi afterhearingind conclusion
and served as
we
filed
offeror demand,which
finalwrittensettlement
emDlovee's
(5) The percentage
of permanentdisabilityawardedby the Arb

requiredby (3) above.
b. The employeewill be responsiblefor the paymentof any
attorneyfees that exceeds12%of the permanentdisabilityi
shallbe deductedfromanybenefitsdue,or that maybecome
c. A copy of ihis Sectionshall be served on all partiesat t
''Notification
ofArbitrationR
of MediationRights"and
"Notification

rlion of an award of
- The excessalmount
the employee.!

time for-sen/ice of
hts"

excessof the 12%
Section 11.4 The employeeand the attorneymay agree to a fee
ino
such excessfee.
the
Arbitrator
maximum,providedthe atto.neysubmitsevidenceto
employee
aLnd
the
the
Suchevidenceshallincludea copy of a writtenfee agreementbetv
advancing
the
attomey, and itemizationof personaltime involvedin activitiesrelaing to
make
employee'scause,whichshallincludegoodfaith settlementefforts.Sho theArbitrator
fee
shall
be
excess
excess
fee,
granting
such
an
order
fact
support
findings
of
to
specific
paid
the
attorney
to
award
and
withheldfromthe employee's
ARTICLEXll
Reference:

Division 4 of california Labor code - Provis

Included Herein by

ia LaborCcde are
Section 12.1The followingadditionalprovisionsof Division4 of the C
ls
board
and workers'
appei
provided
the
terms
whenever
includedhereinby this reference,
and/or
the
Arbitrator
judge
shall
refer
law
are usedtherein,they
administrative
compensation

asthecontextsorequires:
theProgram
referenced
therein.
3201.5andthoseLaborCodeSec'tions
;. LaborCodeSection

32025 - N ReliefFrom l,leeting
b. Labor Code Sections3202 LiberalConstruction;
containedin
the lPefinitions
Burdenof Proof;3204 - DefinitionsGovernConstruction;

of Fact' Law SeFrarately
Part 1, Chapter1; 3208.2- MultipleInjuries- Questions
32084 - lnjury
of Compe4sability;
lnjury-Determination
Determinedi
3208.3 Psychiatric

ArisingOut of AllegedSexualConduct- Relevanceof Past Sefual Conduct;3209.7
Employeelnjuries- Agreementsfor AdditionalTreatment;32q9.8- TreatmentShall
IncludeCounseling;Definitionscontainedin Part l, Chapter2; 3600 - Compensation
ExclusiveRemeqy;3602- Concurrence
3601- Compensation
Liability- Requirements;
- Discharcesall
3503 Paymentof Compen$ation
oof Conditionsof Compensation
- lv,linors3605
Claims;3604 Violationof EmployeeHiring Laws No Defdnse;
schedules
Payment of Compensation;Definitions and indemnity co{npensatio-n
uct
Compensation
Mi
Employee
1
and
2',4551
in
Part
2.
ChaDters
contained
4553 - Ernployer
Reduction- ArbitratorDetermirlaiion;
Reductioni4552- ComDensation
Misconduct- CompensationIncrease;4553.1 - Employer\ilisconduct- Required
Findingsi4555.5- Petitionfor AwardReduction- Denial;4556- IncreasesNot l-imited;
4557 : illegallyEmptoyedMinors- Compensationlncreased;1903 - AllowableLiens
-

for uenefits
of claims Reinibursement
+gog.t- compromise
AgainsiCimpensationl
- ttelease
5001
Denial;
Proceedings
Board
P;id;4907 i'ivilegeto Appearin Appeals
- Filing;5300- Approval
Agteement
Compromise
Required;
5Oo2Release,
of Liability
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to be lnstitutedBeforethe AppealsBoard;Part4,
Proceedings
of Witnesses
5710- Deposition
Procaedings;

TIONTRUST

apter2, Limitationsof

EXAMINATIONS:
XIII MEDICAL
ARTICLE
any provisionin lhese Rulesor the
Sectionl3,t Notwithstanding

to the contrary the
over the trcating
from
a
dis
arising
procedurefor obtaininga secondmedicalopinion
physician's
findingsshallbe as follows:
the Ombudsman
and
findingsshallco
a. The partydisputingthe treatingphysician's
reupon
assist
in
the
shall
The
Ombudsman
of
the
dispute.
describethe nature
provide
such
to
the
d
Evaluation'form
completionof a "Requestfor QualifiedMedical
I TUSI

findings, e Trustshallforthwith
b. lf the injuredworkerdisputesthe treatingphysician's
providea panelof three physicians,each certifiedby the State California,lndustrial
injuredworker.lhe
MedicalCouncilto be a QualifiedMedicalEvaluator(QME),to
panel
prepare
evaluationon
medical
physician
to
from
the
select
a
injuredworkershall
ible
for
makingan
be
worker
shall
all relatedissuesin dispute.The injured
possible,
ancl shall
with the selected QME as soon as
aDDointment
and time of the
immediatelynotify the Trust of the QME selected,and the
appointment.
findings'the ployershallselecia
c. tf the employerdisputesthe treatingphysician's
ce*ified
Qualified ical Evaluabr.l'he
Medical
Council
Stateof California,Indust.ia!
proximity
to the ip code of the injured
OME so selectedshallbe locatedin reasonable
with
for maki an appointment
worker'sresidence.The employershallbe responsible
possible,and shallimmediatelyotifythe Trustand the
the QMEas soonas reasonably
injuredworkerof the QMEselected,the dateandtimeofthe apt
workerand/orthe
d. The evaluationreport(s)of the QME selectedby the inj
physician(s)
the
only adrnissible
shall
employerand the report(s)of the treating

or injuredworker.
bytheemployer
reportsobtained

e. The provisionsof CalifomiaLabor Code sections4050 th ugh 4056 relatedto
are incorporated
and requiredcooperationby the injured
medicalexaminations
dire , appealsboard or
herein by reference.Wheneverthe terms administrative
law judge are u$edtherein,they shall referto th Arbitrator and/orthe
administrative
Programas the contextso requires.
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